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NOT TOO DIGESTIBLE
haps 1, an State audiences have become hype,

betause of the high t1a.,4 motion pietute, shoan
cgulat ly but, tegattlle, of the teuton, the short
sing .1,1(4 eshohtted recently, ate not nceeptable
student dot, \\bile we tenhze then nett], as an
ising medium and apse that an average city

ce might accept .nth with little objection,
pe the pi ialuem, aill Ine. State College on the
111111.11 shipment
his e hole idea of such cinema ado ertnung has
foinudable pos,bilitie. Imagine a blood-clad-

-I.lstiny coining to a bottle dam, as Phan Vance
ni the tell-tale imohin and inutteis "Ilene is the
m tnufactuied by the Suieshot Automatic Rifle
utt .hll.ll dal the deed. lionc‘m, the o !Um'.

mints ale musing because he some Gloom's
Sill. Mitten,"

the beauty and hew ale walking hand in hand
I the setting sun lle murmurs throatily, "Ah,

you look dimming with youn ban done up in

nukson and lohnson cmlei s, your cheeks blight
hen no S. Co rouge, 3 out Into tinged kith Nan 10'b

athen Lipstick, }out forme dinned in that Bijou
gown. now priced at $ll 98 nn ehildn en's, and

..i/es only"

ese Instance, are fat-fetched at present Out
es ent that sash should happen ne plan to unearth
optican nall it set of natal c slides and spend our
MEMO

condition that might be unmoved by the 1C S
its i em ganrration is its present penalizing sys-

remind. of the feudal age. Today a girl is
to Senate, convicted and sentenced without a

once to defend herself before the Judicial body
ilt} one Con he convicted simply upon the sw—-
ot' an fellow student whose identit is not men
by all the i,enators. Such a system is a late

LEISURE TIME

Ingratitude \No Calla It:
Reeentl!. Ve coo oheie thry eat Mos Queen boll

been chosen and oe had not e, en been eomideied for

the post Right along oe bad been idol ing otn•elf us
a .neriftee to the gods, but appal entl, out Tun tym dom
oil:, not accepted set mush oe don't came civic

going to hold oui non May Queen contest'
Numelo. admnos has e s utten in suggesting

names that should be consulmed for this honor If
oil has e any faimites, hum and send their names

in so thnt they too can hd considered In mdm that
our competitors may have a cleat field, sso belch%
magnanimous!) shop out and inste td will lull the tole
of Judge and albite,

One of the lust mune, suggested to us for this
coveted post was that of Poll) Motan Borne of hot

mole enthusiastic Wain s claim that ..,he will um he a
none, while °thus ate putting then money on bin
chin. Be that as it ninv, Polly Mornn is now in the

Piano Cal neia also has his suppoitms Quite a
fors of them ale wailing to hold up his claims to fame,

•ucless, and beauty. Ills manages wt ites in to sly

that he mill lisp down fin no one, and on that asset,
tion alone we suppose he must stand as one of the
candidate, Good old Pismo

Another whose name has been submitted is
Daphne PoHaiti no claimants say- that with an
undmslung chassis like that she can pass anltlung in
the lace No, she isn't an automobile, she's in the
movies Daphne really is a gill with backmound

Last of this sseek's list of candidates is Wallace
Beet} Walls ...cents to he vet populat ',Alt co-eds
and motking gills. With this bail trig It is almost a
tettainty that he mill he a nei thy opponent in the
contest.

Now don't fon get to mail in the name of youn

candidate giving hn m hei name, qualifications, and
the reason lot youi choice

Mt unmet of this contest mill not onlotse any
Itcontg lotions, fore meant., at otheo ptodocts

A Reque t
One of oui constant readers has written in with a

hale eque,t We don't know justwhat todo about it,
hence ale leaving it up to the lest of oui teadei
We quote a pot bon of the letter h em "Danny's Little
Help."

'Ma\he It 14 the apps one], of siu log, but lately

Fse hod a numbot of inqumes coneetfling lose and
j things hkc tlgn

1 "One calla tonic Iteslunan lot et ached me coati--1
dentially how each a co-ed chat god tot a date—such

= Nasil7 LT.h7Z, .I.' -

...,......,,......N

GROUP DESIGNATES
MAYDAY RETINUE

Committee N

Friday, April 10, Vita
.icy of student adininistrationIatomise of gluey. -The old boat Ithe hands of the Ph; Beteg. But ono of out oldest and best institutions

en at that. some scholar ship ie- 1 L.l6:n is, those running must la
arements a mild be a good inno- proposed by at least 50 incinbers oSTUDENT POLITICS Yawn. 1 the student body Hole one lung

Upon seseral occasions the Cali- I Also at Penn State there are clefs-1and that is all there is to it. Cann
online has mentioned the fact that,Otte patties a Inch inn candidates on paigns ate short but not assert.

it is bpi ing, hot has fniled to coin- 1definite platforms IleeMC have. a, So it SCOII, that Califointa is far
meat on one of the most •piamtnent :set v t ague distinction between !Inge fi mil mod n n in hat election methods
foam es ofspring on this campus We land small houses The distinction is 'Up to date methods leave us cold
refec to politics, elections, candidates, league in that the various ergo-lila-IWe ail content to loaf along in tin.Nei:lids, pages, and class attend- f „ppm t, etc i lions (in't I,noa whethei they want old, unsiitisfactoiv system. We nee

ants to the queen in the May Day i .
cm monies Mat 0, hate been selected The Umiak anti politics on thin ;to pout oil on their vanity by classing' Inggei tulveitimng campaigns inn pal.

lit i committee loth Elwalieth Etei- I campus _r, that they ale not ~uffi.i thomsave3 us huge houses or a heth- , ties and candidates Th-. Califormac
taninal Our methods ate. er ti* a ant to be in on the germ y,a ill run foe almost any office on Or

ett '.12 and Rosemary Follies 'l2 as to7ha'pLi n -. .it Someone has a meet.; liv helping the small houses win thei' programco-thou men I ing and after much signing. selects , election
I =.1."14 the coronation"tl""e, a few candidates These me t ated 1 Piinto I ad,ertising, personal cards

-

Min gaiet S illeMastel "14 and \ II- i t.pon by an ignoinnt student burly I and posters ale in use in Eastern pot- ,
glum E Sponger 11 will herald the,aho base then opinions upon a feu' hies. Campaign budgets aie strictly.mw . Queen, Anne E Mellinger '3l I speeches (limited to $25 to each pails. Which
;"g1„:7 1:, !.W."l,r lfol)°,°l'oll.ll‘h‘ge';`,U.,:l Now at Pena State politics are or- !shows that clhfornia. is in its in-

a ill be thl, m I, 1,,t1”. V nobelt, ,Lau ei:e.i‘l 1t the fii.t. place all amid,. fancy in this matte, Adveitising is 114 and K Jane TA, 'l4 I..tt‘e, hate to hatLahvenry ng.l:,,,s,cll,l:,l,-t ! only by and of mouth What Me i •need is biggei and better Posters. Of
Anne E McCune and Mildi oil J at this institution aould do to ay Noah Icoin se a e don't limit expenditure.

Wentz sill be moor attmdants to ! Politics anti rip Phi Beta Kappa I
still bo Velma M Egolf and Ruth P I could sun candichites '

here, but then no one cores mug}
the queen, a bile the Junior attendants mould be the only cogamention that labout politics to spend any money oi

Meyei Elmabeth V Dickinson and
Imagine the fit. Eymythiag . done here on thi

lone P"`" -. dl folio' - sophomore'

Class Attendants In queen
MEEE!I!!I=II99

—Daily Cobb, num

MEM
Barbara Stanw)elc, Ricardo Carte, i

"TEN CENTS A DANCE"
SATURDAY—

Dorothy Lee, Edna May Ohrer in
L tUGII AND GE•'T RICH"t'ealee stl/ 11.1

metabi.,, of the :lain, with Natinn
R. Sehl.lehet and Betty B rhonm-
son as freshman etendants

AIUNDAY and TUESDAY—
Matinee pally al 1:30

Noma Shearer, Robert
Montgomery in

"STRANGERS MAY KISS

Louise DalLinton '32 Ic in charge
of dr, ememome, olnl2 Plu ho C
Beano head, the enteltamment
committee.

WEDNESDAY-
SHORT COURSE FLORISTS

HEAR WATTS. FLETCHER
Olsen and Joilllsoll 1111 d Stage ("act i.

Inspect Fashion Shol, of none The Nittany
MIME

Dean Ralph L 11 itto, of the School
of Arc icultute, and Di Stevenson W
Metela, vice-deon of 1e:3,11a, were
among the eight faeulta menthe,
who bunk,. during t short couise tot'
llousts, spongrned by the depaitinent
of hoiticultute, held hoe this meek
Dean Watts talked )esterday after
noon while Di Flncliv lectured
Wednesday

Loretta Young. Lou Cody in
"THREE CULLS LOST" ",

'TEN CENTS & D kNCE:'
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—

Dotty Comp.,. Gaert Emery in
"I'RE LADY REFUSES"

Those taking the cool se viewed a
Fashlon-Flower shoe in Schosab au-1
dltotlum }ester day afternoon after

TFIURSDAY-
"rum MILLION FRENCILMEN

11,1 inspection of the College, gnen-
houses Dining the ensue' Fe,teiday
afternoon, ccholessle and totad flu,'
its of not tlme.uv n Pennsylc anti,
hold a 'meting. .1 laddon Bennock
of Philadelphia spoke on the unusual

floral ariangement ata dinnei last
night

At the closing se ,..on thisnorm:1141
Mt Pennock and A F Cooke, of the
division of ninamental hoitieultuie
demonstiated =augment, cols, hat-moony, and windo, deeination With
lion s. -1611

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR
NEXT WINTER'S

C' CO A L
YOU WILL SAVE MONEY

STATE COLLEGE FUEL AND SUPPLY CO.
Phone 35-M

Gas - Oil - Repairing
Delivery Storage atReasonable Rates

KELLER'S 282 SERVICE GARAGE
1000 EAST COLLEGE

ANNOUNCING

Senior

orner 1,,,,

dicatne of the modein tend of higher education,
unneisitier throughout the eountly ale offering

s designed to piepaie students for evm v con-
ic contingency which may he encountered after
lion To be stile, ninny of the subjects a limb are
• then int* into college catalogs . boi dei on the
and in not a few mstances smack of the chats
owo-/ealous publicity man Institution in the
tam of beaull and the development of pet sonal-
mention only two of the mote rational coin ses
categoiy nuns tieing often ed at leputable insti-

, seems beyond the spine, c of a noise, sity

mom, a nen comse, listed in the education
dont of NeS, Yolk 13111,01 ,1de as Leisure Tone,
me than its ism city to commend it The elms Is
students Elmisi smteen to sixty sonw of ago and

pose is to acquaint the .1505age man with the
cteati‘e things he can do doting his grime time
edit, such inqiuctum mill muse worthwhile, if
ted in the light may. Anything that wifl teach
liege man to ton n iou masted horns into profit
citing of some consideiation front the andel-
te
Itanile none of IN could I ekh an em.tenee in
we "Jolt{ not oecwoonally "Inutile around " We

on colvictence stith the asset ante that our
and bodies ale henehtted by lying fallow. at

°loge college student doter mine than hie shale of
mg around" Perhaps, a course in Leisure Tone
he helpful. W 11. I

PUT AWAY THE HAMMERS
!lowing evety all-College dance there is a wave
tom, that engulfs the entile campus. Most of
itie,m finds its foundation in the orchesti a se-

for the dunce Minoi details me also niched apart
loose then, share of condemnation.
mottos not vs hut oichestia furnishes the music,
tyle of deem ation is need, m how the committee

n+, this condemnation, :sing from the inevitable
,sions finds espi ession As this criticism has
ed, and, even increased within the past WO or
yams, it appears to have become a deep-rooted
on the Penn State campus

ing into the histoi y of its instigation M fold no
reveal that a justified criticise, of an all-College
.n in the pact nod following this the Custom become
grid part of any bull session Its healthy growth
lard at the door of the upperclassmen, who rep-
the largest group attending these functions

quorinarres of the %Nosed floor' instill into the
les:mien seeds of dissent, which often find root in
Acids not well adapted to their grow th.
lobe ieniain only too functions of all•College
ton the 1931 social slate None can predict boo
ful they will he, but the after math of elan:eon
ow how much Intelest the student body has in
(Intro.

I uncouthnes- '

"But this incident hi ought home to me one set t
Inadequae of the COLLFGIAN: it has no 'Advice to the
=MIMI

"I think lou could supply this need as Dan Cupid
It could cma uppiem lately emanate ft om the Lc in'
paid., Lions Den"

if theie reall3 is a need fm such a depaitment on
the campus, We nill he only ton glad to fill it Just
drop us a line and oell he glad to sole all von!
problems fiA }nu Don't en en enclose ten cents in

is a stmten use might say fan the benefit of any-
one suffering from healt-ache at this season of the
Sean that the best one . sulphur and molasses

lthlorßy oil !elle,v erne of Dor Ohl/ Di. II

With May one coming on, whc not by to 4cll Mine
Mellinger the detnepit Ilag pole on the Sig Alpha
eampw: 'n then they can get a ion! one

'huh 1?..11 Drr Van? own judgment

"The
Last Lap"
June will soon be here—the end
of the term—but before that
much work—make it easier with

a Remington Portable
Typewriter

An new models in stock—in colors These
machines may be purchased on a cash or

time payment base,.

KEELER'S
CATHAUM THEATRE BUILDING

42opt of 54
colleges choose

this FAVORITE
pipe tobacco

and Yale agrees
TOOK UP at the windows of
13 Harkness to find out what
the Yaleman smokes In thespring-
time you'll see him sitting in his
window seer with a pipeful of
Edgeworth between his teeth.

' OnChapel Street
.. outat the

Bowl. everywhere the Yale man
goes, his pipe and Edgcwortlt go
with him. And at 42 out of 54 of

I the leadingcolleges anduniversities
Edgeworth is the favorite tobacco.

A tobacco mutt be good towin
the voteof so many discriminating
smokers And Edgeworth is good.
ToconvinceyourselftryEdgeworth.
You can get it wherever tobacco is

' sold.. ts e rm. Or,fora generous
free sample, write to Lotus & Bro.
Co, to, S. 22d Sr. Richmond,
Virginia

1 EDGEWORTH
SMOKING TOBACCO

dimustblond - -'-'4"--~. f dlie,,W oOro lt,il5,11,,,,.
' withlts naturalRaver [fiIIgWOR~....=.7enhuneul by I'dr- ......

,aijvtpldleptriGng:4o itgro JA, .
11, 1..1.%0rt1irt,- 1(1N:11%0E1211lh..V:tot7{lTZT tiltr EDGrw~,,....,,.5,,,,...4,,,, __ °L

, ofirkI ;Ilama t 7,.....,t „4,...,,. 444::

1 lamlldor tin. aN14,,,,,:t.-.A.„,
I 1111MEMENIZOmft %if' -1 4 olleli

"Open House"
OLD MAIN

Saturday, April 11
Nittany Nine 8 to 12 P. M

~

`. 24- HOUR Rea & Derick, Inc. FRESH

FILM CUT RATE DRUG STORES . Strawberry
•

SERVICE ICE CREAMWHERE SPENDING IS SAVING
. ,

, ' DENTAL NEEDS /i •

° SHAVING VALUES
-./

/ ,For Men40c Squihbs Tooth Paste 27c • 1 Ever Ready Razor (2 blades):,$1 R. 1). 29 Solution 59c, : 50c Ipana Paste 31c 1 Tube Ever Ready Shaving
50c Kolynos Paste 27c Remember the folks—pith Cream

I pt. of Witch Hazel ,50c Dr. West Tooth Brush 33c Whitman's Guaranteed Fresh-
' 50c Prophylactic Tooth ness. We wrap for mailing. All for 49c ,

• Brush 33e Now is the time to place Yardley Sliming Bowl $1.25
. $1 Pepsodent Antiseptic 73c your order for Mother's Day. 35c Lifebuoy Shaving Cr. 24c ,

50c Pepsodent Paste 31c 1 lb. Whitman Mint Souffle 50c Mennen Skin Balm___29d,
50c Orphos Paste 29c 39c lb. 50c Williams Aqua Velva 31c
Colgate Tooth Paste 45c 25c Listerine Shay. Cream Hie

• 1 lb. Chocolate Covered 35c Williams AfterThinmints Shaving Cream 23cSTATIONERY 39c lb. $l.OO Gillette Blades 119 c
1 lb. Steel Cut Die Stationery 1 lb. Chocolate Covered - $l.OO Lilac Vegetal 59c

60 Sheets 79c • Raisins Exclusive Agency for39c
Envelopes to Match-25c Dorothy Gray

Savigne Nut Fresh Prep-orShin-ment—Cashews, Almonds, Pe- arations 1
cans fromixed Nuts in pack-' Both for $l.OO ages Complete Line of Fine

Perfumes and
- cry at

Other l'enn Stale Station-

! PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS
and DESK SETS 3 for 10c

25c to $1.39
Cellophane Wrapped for

BEECHNUT MINTS and
'Chewing Gum

Cosmetics 0

89c and 98c lb. Your Piotect ion Free advice on the care
and Treatment of the'
Skin. i ,1

. .. .. . . ... . .. . ... . - . - - . -


